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CARPENTERS FOREIGN POLICY.
Vrom the X. 1'. Tribune.

Henatcr Matt. II. Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
lindo au address at lielott College last month,
')n oceaHion of tho dedication of a Memorial
Pall in honor of the fallen heroes of tho war,
nd explained iu tho conr.so of it the pro-

gramme of a party amonp; our political men
vLone opinions, whether wo agree with them
rnot, domnnd our most careful considera-

tion. Senator Carpenter reminds us of tho
early Puritans who governed tho Stato with
Iho aid of tho catechism, and constructed po-

litical platforms upon strict theological prin-

ciples. The choice of a party is for him a
matter of prayer and devout meditation. The
Constitution of tho United States is to bo read
ly the light of tho Bible, and tho Fourth of
July is not only a national holiday but a
tacrcd festival. To tho sentiments
of such earnest politicians it is
fitting that we should listen with
respect; these men aro not very numerous,
Jnit they are very strong, and sooner or
later they exert a powerful influence. Ame-

rican liberty, according to Mr. Carpenter, is a
part of God's scheme for the social regenera-
tion of the world. Out of tho darkness and
oppression of Eastern despotism ho gradually
evoked the dawn of liberty, which moved ever
eastward until in tho British islands, on tho
very verge of tho civilized world, it broke into
the fixed light which is destined to irradiate
the whole earth. Tho now continent of Ame-

rica received the gift, and hero it was fos-Icre- d,

by the almost miraculous assistance of
lieaven, until it resulted in the perfect doc-

trine of tho full equality and freedom of man.
"We have reached this goal through long suf-

fering and trial and war, and now it is our
duty to spread throughout tho nations tho
name elevated principles. Ilenco tho mission
of America bocomes, according to this view,
a divine inspiration, and republican states-

men are elevated to the romantic dignity of
crusaders. Hence, also, a certain degree of
nterfereuce in the aff airs of Europe becomes

Jtot only our privilege but our sacred duty.
Mr. Carpenter is far from desiring that we

fcliail declare general war against kings and
.fcmperors, especially if a steady menace of
Avar can be made to serve our purpose as well

TAi actual hostilities; but we are bound to
exercise our inlluence wherever vre can in
support of popular institutions. England,
for instance, is now in tho agony of a great
Struggle between the people and the aristo-
cracy. Our relations with that Government
enable us either to aid or embarrass the
Liberal party. We have a heavy pecuniary
claim against England for damages in-

flicted by the Alabama; we have
cause of grave complaint, even of war,
for the unparalleled "insolence" of Great
Uritaiii in tho Mason and Slidell atl'air; we
liave a just grievance in the conduct of the
Ministry towards the Southern Rebels, whereby
the war was indefinitely prolonged, and our
commerce and treasury suffered a loss not to
be computed in dollars. For all these injuries
and all this insolence we have a right to hold
England responsible. Our true course is to
keep the exorcise of this right in reserve
until it can be put forth in such a manner as
to most effectually servo tho English Liberals

that is, the English people who were always
our friends, and whose interests aro identical
with our own. We have a right to go to war;
Very well, the right will keep. Let us wait
till the time comes to use it. "If, in some
crisis of her political destiny, we should see
that it was in our power, by enforcing our
Utmost rights by war, to be an instrument in
tho hands of God to avengo tho outrages com-
mitted by that blood-staine- d monarchy, and
to establish the republican element of her
leople, no principle of the law of nations
would bo violated that we had chosen that
moment for the stern enforcement of our just
rights." Let our Government, if it will, buy
op the claims of its own citizens for indem-
nity on account of the Confederate piracies,
and then let it say to the English ltepubli-can- s:

"You have got the aristocracy on a
tlown grade; nom mh them. We will wait
for our ten millions' actual pecuniary loss,
until you get into power and can pay it; and
when you have trampled the governing
classes under your heel, you will thereby have
saved us the trouble of chastising thorn for
their insolence, and then we will clasp hands
across the Atlantic in joint sympathy with
every people struggling to be free.''

With the Republicans of Spain, of France,
of Italy, of the other countries of Europe, we
are also united by ties of interest and of
solemn obligation, and them also it may be
our privilege some day to help as we can now
help the Republicans of England. That this
general crusade of liberty can bo preached
without a final appeal to the sword, Mr. Car-
penter, for all his peaceful disclaimers, evi-
dently docs not believe. All good things, he
reasons, must be bought with a price; educa-
tion costs money, prayer costs money, life
itself costs money; and the glorious functions
which the Almighty has assigned to tho United
states cannot be fulfilled without labor and

Lattle. It was well to keep aloof from foreign
complications while wo wero young and weak;
Lut now that wo have reached manhood we
must face the duties and bear the responsi-
bilities of manhood. "We must lie about our
Father's business."

Mr. Carpenter will no doubt hit us hear
more of his aggressive policy during the
coming session of Congress, and wo shall see
what tho courtry thinks of it. Certainly tho
American people are not ready to take up the
political propagandism of which he promises
to become a prophet, or to admit that the
Declaration of Independence can be shot from
Parrott gnus into the monarchical strongholds
of the Old World. War with England would
he too dreadful an evil, both to us and to
English republicanism, to be lightly threat-
ened.

THE SUEZ CANAL AS AN AGENT OF
CIVILIZATION.

From the X. Y. Herald.
After ages of bloodshed and misery tho

world has learned the fact that it is impos-
sible to civilize a pooplo by force. Tho thin;
can no more bo done tinm ..on o i, ,.,i,,1
good and moral citizens. The process in both

i. 1 1 -must uo gradual. Tuoplo cannot bo
mado religious by means of Sunday laws:
they cannot lie beaten into civilization. The
process that the original inhabitants of this
quinary nave undergone is a most striking
evidence of the failure of tl in rniirm1uiw i.v.t.
,M0, . We or rather the European races andw uonwuimaiM, nave suceeeuoU, al ter having

.v ,uul uuuurea years in tno euort
111 almOSt exteriliinntirw. ! ,f I ..:..
tims, and have m return given them only ourworst vices. Who m -- ,. j.. o i- - "oiio in liib iiuw ia.y,
agnorant,good-for-nothingnativeinhabitant-

.uiejticu or j. vi u ura uuseenuant of those men
who built the marvellous cities that Cortez
and l'izarro so effectually civilized out of ex-

istence? Granting tho Indians of Cooper to
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have been fair types of their raoo, what has I

civilization done in turning ono of tho Mohi- - I

cans into the thieving vagabond Unit infost
our Western frontier? It is true that tho
races not of the Caucasian type seem to have
reached their final development long ago, and
that for many years they have been retro-
grading. Some of these races aro undoubtedly
doomed to extinction; but contact with higher
civilized types has almost invariably hastened
the inevitable result.

A different policy has, however, boon inau-
gurated; we are pursuing a more humane
course towards our Indians; England is com-
mencing to sco tho necessity of doing more
justice to her countless subjects in the East;
she is also about to give up the "gunboat
policy" in her relations with tho ChinoHo,
thanks to tho efforts of ono of our citizens;
Japan is feeling tho effects of an enlightened
intercourse with more civilized nations,
thanks again to tho movement inaugurated
by our Government. Egypt for years past
has felt the invigorating effect of intercourse
with more highly developed nations; sho may
thank her geographical situation for tho fact
that tho compulsory course of treatment has
not been insisted on in her case; tho control
of tho overland route to tho East has boon of
such great importance that no ono power has
been allowed to monopolize it; her treatment
has been dictated by the mutual jealousy of
the doctors, and the same with Turkey.

An illustration in one of tho lato English
pictorial papers marks a new era; tho subject
is an immense boat load of Mohammedan pil-

grims on their road to Mecca, being towed by
a steamer through tho Suez Canal. What an
immense field of thought this subject presents
to the political philosopher ! The highest ap-
pliances of modern skill brought to bear to
aid tho descendants of tho very men who for
ages were tho greatest terror to the ancestors
of those who are now helping them on their
pilgrimage the Frank helping the Turk.
What would tho shade of Charles Martel, that
hero who saved Franco from tho fierce fol-
lowers of the false prophet, say to this ? And
what effect will this have on those very pil-

grims what effect upon Egypt herself
Egypt, the very mother of civilization, rich
above all other lands in records of remote
greatness? What effect can it not fail of
having ?

Fanaticism can never be subdued by force.
There is no truer saying than "The blood of
the martyrs is the seed of tho Church;" but
men are always most open to material argu-
ments, and none could bo more convincing
than those which tho Christian races nro now
putting before the East. Christianity to-da- y

certainly possesses the monopoly of power, of
intellect, and of influence in the world. Chris-
tians are physically better off than tho fol-
lowers of other sects, have better houses,
better food, are better paid for their work.
The best argument with the heathen is to
show hini the condition of Ciiristiaus com-
pared to his own. It must bo better than our
system, he naturally says, since those men
enjoy the comforts of life in so much higher
degree than I do.

The Suez Canal, by showing them what
Christian enterprise can accomplish, is worth
a hundred missionaries. It produces respect
for the system whose followers can produce
such results; it excites their ambition by hold-
ing forth to them the most tempting rewards
should they embrace the religion whoso disci-
ples rule the world. And the great enter-
prise which will mark a new era in commerce,
which will produce new developments of the
utmost importance in tho political relations of
the world, will also be a most potent agent in
tho regeneration and conversion of Egypt,
Asia Minor, and Turkey, and through them
will react on the vast interior regions of Africa
and Asia.

THE CARPET-BAGGER- S IN CONGRESS.
From the X. Y. World.

Now that the people of the Southern States
are slowly emerging from the condition of
captives to recover their rights with their
duties as citizens of tho Union, it will begin
perhaps to be clear to all men's perceptions
not only that the class of persons known as
"carpet-baggers- " really are held in contempt
at the South, but also that they deserve to be
held in contempt, and that in the North as
well as in the South. Tho carpet-ba- g

in itself is a harmless, necessary im
pediment enough, nor is it intrinsically
contemptible that a man whose wholo wordly
goods are compressible witmn a carpet-ba- g

should pack them into ono, take it up, and
set forth in search of fortune. Honest men,
men of sense and of character, with or with-
out carpet-bag- s, are needed in tho South, as
they are needed in the West, in tho East
wherever there is work to be done, wherever
there are resources to be developed and op
portunities to be put to profit. Nor is there
any reason to suppose that tho South, any
more than the West or tho East, desires to
repel such persons from its borders. The
"carpet-bagge- r is a political auvonturor wno
has got place and pelf for himself by
making tlie poverty ana tno po
litical prostration ot tno rwmtuorn
whites work together with the credulity and
ignorance of tho Southern blacks for his
personal advancement. All honest and re-

spectable Northern leaders of tho party with
which such adventurers navo necessarily
acted know perfectly well that tho arts and
influences by which the "carpet-baggers- " have
gained their object are influences anil aris
which no honest and respectable man could
possibly use either at the South or at the
North. Knowing this, tney naturally sunn an
but the most strictly formal associations for
strictly political purposes with such persons.
The "carpet-bagger- " who appears at Washing-
ton in the guise of a radical representative from
Georgia or of a Republican Senator from
Louisiana may be put upon a committee, but
he is not taken into its councils; ho may bo
admitted to a caucus, but he has no share in
shaping its decisions; ho mny bo granted tho
floor iu Congress, but no man listens to his
palaver. The scandal of his presence among
them must bo endured by tho Republicans
who really represent real constituencies, for
it is they who have made that scandal pos-

sible by the tissue of outrages upon
liberty which they havo christoned "tho
Reconstruction of tho South." But they
aro only willing to endure this scandal
as a body. As individuals, they keep their
skirts as clear of personal contact as possible
with the creatures of their evil work. Tho
position is an awkward and disagreeable one,
doubtless. But it is of their own making.
They aro punished whereby they siunod.
Desiring to get radical members into Con-

gress from tho South, they planned a systom
under which it is simply impossible that
radical members should got into Congress
from the South without disgrace and
dishonor. Northern men who appear
in Congress as Democratic conser-
vative members from the South aro
treated by resnectablo radicals from the
North with courtesy and respect, bocauso
those respectable radicals know that they
were sent to Congress by tho best iuou, tho
real people, of tho districts which they claim
to represent. The nonsense which is talked
on the stump at tho North and West about

the "truly loyal" constituencies of tho genu-
ine radical "carpet-baggers- ," by no moans
cheats tho politicians who talk it. They un-
derstand the true state of tho caso porfectly,
and they govern their personal relations ac-

cordingly.
Tho average radical Congressman from tho

North is not much of a hero, nor does ho
greatly resemble tho Douglass of Sir Walter
Scott's chivalric poem. But ho has sonso and
pelf-respe- enough to mako as sharp a differ-
ence between the official and tho personal
claims of the averago radical "carpet-bagger- "

from tho South as was mado by tho grim old
Earl between tho official and tho personal
claims of the English envoy:

"My manors, halls, and bowers shall si ill
lie open Ht, my sovereign's will
To each one whom he lists, howe'er
Unmeet to bo the otviior's peer:

The lintnl of Donnlas Is his own,
And never slmll In friendly irrnsp
The hand of such as Munition clasp. "

This abject and twilight condition of tho
rndicnl carpet-bnggo- rs in Congress is one of
the many hopeful auguries of tho near dawn-
ing of a better day. Tho contempt in which
these men aro hell is reacting, Hlowly, per-
haps, but surely, upon tho system which has
called them into being. Tho spectacle of a
class of Congressional Pariahs representing
the tyranny of an ignorant minority over an
intelligent majority cannot but bo revolting
to a free people. Armies and acts of Con-
gress may make such a spectacle possible for
a time. They cannot make it for any long
time tolerable.

FEWER STATES AND GREATER ONES.
From the X. Y. Times.

A Russian journal of some authority re-

ports that the Czar is much disquieted by
tho project of Prussia to pierce the Isthmus
of Schleswig.

To obviate as far as possible tho embarrass-
ments likely to result from such a step, the
Prince Gortsehakoll' is doing his utmost to
bring about a union of tho States of Denmark
and Sweden. In furtherance of these views
tho Czar determined to send Prince Vladi-
mir to assist at Stockholm on the L".th of
July, at the marriage of tho hereditary Prince
of Denmark and the Princess Louise, of
Sweden.

If this bo true, wo wish tho Czar's scheme
everj possible success. There are too many
States in Europe. Tho Italian and Prussian
wars, by reducing their number a dozen or
so, showed the direction in which civilization
in Europe was moving. The railroad, tho
telegraph, and the newspaper havo mado the
interests of each State more and more the
interest of all, and every unnecessary frontier
is an obstruction, a calamity.

There is a great economy in long lines of
railway and telegraph: in the paucity of courts
and custom-house- s; in controlling large
masses by the same laws: in establishing free
intercourse with many markets. A court for
a small Slate is nearly or cputo as expensive as
a large ono. Tho more Slates there are the
more aro national prejudices and jealousies
cultivated, and peculiarities and ditfercuces of
idiom perpetuated. A large State is a power,
has a literature, a national spirit, does memo-
rable things, breeds great men.

11ns is less true ol small States. Neither
Sweden or Denmark is capable of constitu-
ting a separate nationality. They have neither
the population nor the territorial qualifica-
tions for such a rote in Europe, and their
relative incapacity diminishes annually. To-

gether they might mako a powerful State.
It is a pity that Spain and Portugal cannot

see that they do not possess the material for
two empires.

THE CONVICTED USURERS.
From the X. Y. Sun.

The Wall street brokers who pleaded guilty
to the indictments against them for usury were
sentenced Ijy Judge Cardozo yesterday.

President Grant, in his inaugural, ex
pressed the opinion that the best way to se
cure tho repeal of the obnoxious laws is to en-

force them. Tho general sentiment of tho
mercantile community is against tho usury
laws, though the school of political econo
mists to which the Hon. Horace Greeley be
longs is opposed to repealing them.

The Ration, in an article upon these prose
cutions, asks what it means that a niry ot
intelligent merchants could bo found to indict
citizens under this law, which had become
virtually a dead letter. It means that a jury
could bo found in this city who did tho duty
which they were sworn to perform. Every
law upon the statute-boo- k of the State of
Mew York should bo strictly entorced. ite-pe- al

it, if it is a bad one; but obey it so long
as it remains there.

BUTYRACEOUS EOSII.
From the X. Y. World.

The Chinese aro reputed to bo tho most in
tolerably polite people in tho world. They
carry mat sen -- suppression, wmcu is mo
essence of good-breedin- g, so far that whou
thev speak of themselves or their belongings,
it is always in terms of depreciation. "I have
just had the exquisite pleasure," observes ono
Chinese father to another, "of beholding your

and your r.'

"Nay." responds the other, with
infinite humility, "dog ot a son nave l none,
though u bambooable cat of a daughter I
have."

Now, wo don't propose to recommend this
extravagance of politeness. But is there no
mean between this and the sublimities of
self-prai- in which our own people are so
fond ot indulging.' un Mammay, jewuurg
"banqueted our peripatetic iresnieni. ne
sitting at table, this toast was gravely read out
before his very face, and drunk "with all the
honors:

"The Military Academy of West Point may It in
the future, as it has In the past, lie aUaysable to
produce the urst guilders ol the age.

If one of the guests at this banquet of
bumpkins had picked up a pat of palpable
actual butter Iruni tho table and clapped it,
after the Abyssinian fashion, on tho tup of
tho President's head, wo doubt whether even
Mr. Grant's patienco under donations would
havo enabled him to keep his temper. But
this pat of moral butter was Hung in his face
with glee, and, so far as appears, accepted by
him with satisfaction.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOOOS.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
15 27rp No. 814 C1IESNUT Street.

) AT 15H T SHOULDER-SEA-
a..

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made from measurement at very short notice.

All other articles of GENTLEMEN S DRESS
goods in lull variety.

WINCHESTER A CO,
112 . No. 7UG t'HESNUT Struct,

WATOHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

V.EW1S LADOMUS& CO.

'DIAMOND DKAIiF.KS & JEWKIKKS.
WTCIIM, JKWKI.KY AHtl.VKIl WAltk.

WAT0HE3 and JEWELS! KEP AIRES..
02 Chontnnt Bt., Phil

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the moat eolcbrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
In 14 ami is karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of tho latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Itlnirs. in at and

coin.
Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal Presents. Tabtn nnu

lory, Plated Ware, etc. 8 at

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

Ci. V. RUSSELL,
NO. 2U N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WAKNE fc CO..
--'lb Wholesale Dealers In
tt.A WATCH KS AND JEWKLRY.

S. E. corner SEVENTH nud CUESNLT Streets,
8 8! Second floor, and lato of No. 85 S. THIRD St.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
UEAUTIFUL CUROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND FICTUKE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CI1ESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifthdoor above the Continental, Philft.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & 0 O.

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
FHILADELPH LA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Importers and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS F0R THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcei

for casfi. ia 45

PAPER HANCINOS, E I O.

3 E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVJJ

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND SPBCCJ,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 3 185

LOOK! LOOK ! I LOOK!!! WALL FAPER8
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, the

ohoapemt in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. 10:1:1
bVKINO OARDKN Street, below Kleventh, Branoh. No31)7 FEDERAL Street. Uamdea, New Jersey. 3

1115. - H O P K I N 8'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CBESIITJT STREET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTS hotter and clienpor than

all others. 1! to 60 springs, i5c. to $2 5. Our Keystone
Skirts, 90 to 60 spriiiRS, 60a. to ifl 10; New York .made
Skirts, from 20 to 4U springs, 45 to Tic.

11. Wcrlpy Corsets, $2o(l, $330, ijiluO.
Hockel Corsets, from 1 to $7.
Thomson's "Olove-littinK- " Corsets, from $2'20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patont abdominul support-

ing Corsets, from 83 to $7 highly recommended by
and should be examined by evory lady.

Over 4U other varietios ot Corsots, from 75c. to $H'50.
bkirts and Corsets mado to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3ra

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

FOR SALE.
ffa FOK SALE Oil TO RENT.

OERMANTOWN, five minutos walk from Wayne
Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNE
St root, below Munheim, suituble for a small and goteel
family, with all the modorn conveniences, gas, water,
range, beater, etc. Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP.No. 77 W1STER Street. Germatown
Possession at once. 6 18 tf

Iff FOR SALE HANDSOME THREE
,Mi story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- double back build
Inns, No. H SIX'l ll Street, above Uroou; modern im
uruvutnents, and in excellent order. Was owned und builtby the late ilenry Derringer, deceased, of the very best
materials and workmanship. Immediate possession
Agent at botiBe from 1J to J o'clock daily. til It

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

A larse. modern-buil- t house, tenant-house- , manh.
huuse, and live acres of hind, handsomely laid out walki
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of l)uy's Lane St
tion. Apply to J. AKMSTKONU H Jl 2m

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick loe Cream and Water Ice oan bt
carried in a paper to any part of the city, us you ouH
oaudy. tilteenor twenty different kinds ol them are ken
unnbUnt von hand, and ONE IIUNDKKD Dlt t'EUKM

LA V OKS can be mado to order for those who dui're U.
have something never before seen in the United Siie.and superior to any Ice Croani made in Europe.

Principal Depot No. liUt WALNUT Street.Branch btore No. lo2u bPRINU UAKDKN Street.
5 V. .1. ALLKtiKKT'J'I.

Y I K E O U A R D S

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETC.

Patont Wire Railing, iron Bcrtstcwlsj Ornament aj
Wiro Work, Pupcr-ruaker- a' Wires, uud evury variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER SONS,
'2 itrrow? Vo, n N. SIXTH Street.

"WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
'i '"''"wing Managers and Officers have beel

elected lurji he year In
'1-- li. PRIOR, President.William H. Moore, William W. Keen.

Samuel S. Moon, Ferdinand J. Dreer(.lilies Dallett, Ueorne U Buzby,
cuv. iu vjrume, n. A. K uigur.Secretary and Treasnrnr .n isii'Pil It. TOWNSEND.

I he Managers have passed a resolution requiriug both
lot holders aud Visitors io present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery Tickets may be had at the
Othco ot the Coiupau, Ng, tjfcl AKUU fcueot. or of a.uyot

SUMMER RESORTS
ATLANTIC V I T V.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

is'ow Open Tor the ttrreptlon of Single.

HASSt.ER'S BAND, nnder the direction of Simon
H asoler. Is engaged far tbesesson.

Persons wishing to engue rooms will apply to

OKOKOE FREEMAN, Superintendent,
AT LA NT 1U CITY, ot

HKOWN & WOELPPEH,
e52m No. W7 RIOHVONn Street, Philadelphia.

3URF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

im, hi: open until mcptk.iiukh vji.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, tonus, A., address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sent t' Parler Orohestra has been engaged for th
season. H 1 Im

THE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, is now opou for tho re
ccption of visitors. The bathing opposite the house is
UNSt:iU'ASHKl, AND THE HATHKHH AUK HKUU1IR FHOM
DANdKU IIV THE "SAFETY FLOATS" ENOLOSINU T1IK

BATHING) OKOUKDB Apply to
7Sfraw2m WILLIAM WHITKHOtTSK,

1? X C II A N O E HO T E L,
a j a 1, a w i iu i;i i v ,

GEOKI.K. UAYDAV, Proprietor.
TERMS, $3 PER DAY.

Having enlarged the Hotel, and boautiliod it with a
Mansard roof, tlio Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
that ho has opened the same for the season of Ittisi. Iu re-
turning thanks to the puhiio fur past patronage, ho

fully solicits a continuance of the same, pledging
himself to furnish all bis Hoarders with all the accommo-
dations of a First class Hotel.

Old stock Ale aud choice Liquors and Winos served
upon call. ti 'Xi Alt

M OUNT VERNON COTTAGE
ALBERT BROTHERS, Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bed for all of
my trieuds.

Rememhor MOUNT VERNON OOTTAOE,
7 171m ATLANTIC CITY.

T ICNTITOrSE COTTAGE. ATLANTIClj CITY. JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.
The most desicuhlo location ou the islaud, being tho

nearest point to the surf.
(iiiests for the house will leave tho cars at the United

States Hotel. No Bar. 7 liUm

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. .J., keens open too en-

tire year. Situated near tlio BEST BATMIXU; large
aii'V rooms; furnished throughout with spring bods.

Terms, $15 to per week.
B2aiw UKOKC.K II. MACY, Proprietor.

o H N M E Z '8J
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
PureBt brands of Liquors. 7 2 2ra

nADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avonuo, noar theboach.a

new house just tiuished, is now open.
7 21m SAMUEL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to doublo its former capacity, is now open
fcr the reception of guests.

JOSEPH U. BORTON.
8 3 lm Proprietor.

AY7"AVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., cornor ATLANTIC and DELAWARK Ave

nues, opposite the United States Hotel. To those seeking
comtort and pleasure this house has, in its delightful
sha.'le and eligible location, advantages seldom found on
the seashore. M. J. JOY,

Proprietress.

CANK HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
O corner of ATLANTIC and .OONNEOTIUOT Ave-
nues, is now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
pleasantest locations on the island.

6 in LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

T?VARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
X J (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tic-

is now open for the reception of guests.
T7 F. WATSON, Proprietor

CONGRESS HALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,J GEORGE W. 11 INKLE, Proprietor. Now open for
the season. It has boen thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Street's life
lines and buoys introduced for the especial use of the
boarders.

rpHE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANtTcCTTY
--I N. J., is NOW OPEN. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from porfectly safe and excellent
bathing, together with its comforts as a First-clas- s 11. tel,
make it a most deBirable stopping place. For terms, apply
at the Hotel, or at No. 7U7 Wood street, Philadelphia.

ROBERT' L. FUREY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. D ,
Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,
N. J.,

is now open for the reception of visitors.
MRS. M. QUIP, LEY,

Proprietress.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CII
the Surf House,
LS NOW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

rpilESGIlAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J. The best location on the island, with an A No.

1 table, and the best attention paid to its guests. Eighty
hue sleeping chambers, with beds, etc, unsurpassed.

ALOIS SCHAUFLEK. Proprietor.

cOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., is Now Onen. enlarged and imtmivnit Kitvinu

iieua iiiruupioui me ebuiuusumout. jioouia lor tuvaliua.
'Terms moderate.

MRS. MoCLEES, Proprietress.

CEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, Nr J corner of PAOI FIO and KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open for reception of guests.

LEEDS 4 DAVIS,
Proprietors.

CEA-SiD- E HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.",
O is now open Itithereception of guests,

EVANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

WINES.

HE n MAJESTY;
CHAMPAGNE.

DUriTQX? &. Lussorc,
215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. j

rpIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
X solicited to the following very Choice Wiu. ore fcr

hilIa hv
PUN'I'ON A LUSSON.

SOUTH FRONT STREET.
OH AM PAG NEB. Agents for her Majesty, Pno ds

Moutehcllo, Carle ltleue, Carte Blanche, aud Charles
1 ai re's Grand Vin Eugenie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klee-nwi-

A Co., of Mayeuce, bpaillmg Moselle and UlilNtt
WINES.

M ADEIRAS.-O- ld Island, Souf h Side Reserve.
SHEKK1ES. F. Hudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val--
ite, l'aleand Golden Bur, Grown, eto.
PORTS. Vinho Velho Keal, Vallette, and Orown.
CLARETS- - Promis Aine A die., Moulferrand and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.
(. IN. "Meder Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy 4 Co. 's various

vintages. 4 6

OA 11 STAIRS McO ALL,
Nos. 12d WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets,

Importors of
BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS-KUC-

B2i2p

pARSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICE
V-- ot the above for sule by

OARSTAIR8 A MoOALL,
6 th 2p Nos. 12rt WALNUT aud 21 GRANITE bu.

rT kTkeun can be consultedon
all diseases of a certain specially, Ot&ut hours. Eta

t. No. tl S. fcLtt V KN'l 11 Street.

SUMMER RESORTS.
V A I K 01 A V.

SEWEILS POINT FISH HOUSE.

Cold Spring Inlet, Caps May, N. J.

PLEASURE AM) HSUtNO BOA IS TO HIRE.
.Tiuatn nun xvui resi. .11 Hill S SDrVCU L 8JI I. ui,in,w, ui. ,m

test attention paid to the wants of fishing parties aad

Wines, Liquors, Onjrs, em., of the choicest brands.

11. W. FAWCETT,
AtJm PROPRIETOR

QOLUMIilA Ho US E,' C A PE MAY, N.J.
WILL RKCKIVE WESTS on and after. JUSK UtK.

Extensive altera; .Dim and addition, ad.le l to the
Rreat advantage lb location which the ColuiUbia
possesses, In consequence of the tendency of Cape
Mny tniprovemetiM, enable us to promise our
putroua more than ordinary satisfaction.

For Rooms, etc., a idress
GEORGE J. BOLTON,

PROPRIETOR, or
J- - "' GUNNISON,

61Vnwf 2m MERCHANTS' llOTEU Plulsda.
a ic m i n o j i . Ij'cottin r,s

(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),
CAPE MAY, N. J.

A few apartments, with board, in tliesi spleudidly-oo- a

atiucted Cottages, c m he secured on immediate applies,
tion at the Cottages lo U. w. FAWCETT

b2iUn Proprietor.
"

C E A B A T II I N (f.O NATIONAL HALL,,.. . OAPE .MAY CITY. N. J.
9 anrt ?0"",""li'' Hotel, known as the Nationalli.iil, is now receiving visitors.

."-- n AARON GARRETSON, Proprietor.

CAcape mCav JAC,KSON STREET,

S,T Tili l',',ritUu B0a8Oa- -

ERANCIS
'0'"'i''-1ati,,n0,oV l oaro"

CARR, Proprietor.

MF1T,NTS' "OTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.Z
clnliRhtfully located hotol is NOW OPEN forthe season, where the undersigned, as heretofore, will ehis whole energies to the cmiort of his guests

WILLIAM MASON22ra- Proprietor.
HERMAN HOlK, CAPE MAY. N. .J.- -

oon ('limine rooms can now Im t,,.,i . ,
it inse Spring beds. 'I erms 15 to iklH nr wm.lt.

ti lit iLirruiiU & CO., Proprietors.

PARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET.
rnvaio Hoarding House,commanding a lull view of Itlio Stockton House and ocean.

'zS "y' ls urtr.r,, Proprietress.
TVfcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC! ifnTirr ivtr.ilL; r yk,,1..J.. now ready for visitors, and toopen entire year heroatter.

6 JOHN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

pAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKAUER, OF
hTL S- THIRD Street, Philadelphia, MAISONEE, Uestaurant a la mrir, and hotel on En.ropean plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JACKSONstreets. Cape May. 6 211m

PHILADELPHIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. JL
is now open for tho recent ion of g jests. Address

E. GRIFFITH Cape May,
b2S lm or No. I1K14 OHKSNUT Street, Philadelphia.

T A PIERRE HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.XJ This delightfully located hotel is now open for theseason.
6 28 lm J. WIENER. Pmnrintir

cAPE MAY HOAUDINCi AT Md'.U.M'j
'84 Ht Mru .T f'T AV

rpREMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLINX and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J willopen on the 3d of July. Terms. 15 to 18 week.
28L'm HUMPHREY HUGUI'i, Proprietor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VER ITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Class!
Bcation of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British
and American ports, for the year 1869, is FOR SALE bt
the Agents in New York.

ALF MV,RIAN ft OO.,
Ro. 49 EXCHANGE PLAOH.

M N H O O D 1

. . .a mirnieiT t irn iiii'.uivmii r.ro 1 .ll I II n uU?e. ANU CUKHOF PREMATURE DECLINE IN MAN, the Treatmentot Nervous and Physical Debility, eto.
"There is no member of society by whom this book willnot be found useful, whether Buch person holds the rela-

tion of Parent, Preceptor, or Clergymen." Medical Tim4
ami liazrde.

Sent by mail on receipt of fifty cents. Address theAuthor, Dit. E. Dk F. CURTIS,
b29tim No. 222 F Street, Washingtou, 1. O.

TMIILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGeZ
X A Now Course of Lectures, as delivered at the NewYork Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subiecU:How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, andOld Age; Manhood Generally Reviewed; The Cause ofIndigestion; Flatulence and Nervons Diseases AccountedEor: Marriage Philosophically Considered, eto. eto.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for.waruea, posi paia, on receipt of 2o oonts, by addressing W,

. jjr.aij 1 , 011., a. i'.. corner 01 f 1111 and WALN UT
ot reeis, ruiiaaeipnia. 8 34

LUMBER.

1809 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1869

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

iQtC SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 QC(XOVU SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 100t7CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1 CftO FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9lOOt FLORIDA FLOOING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
V1KI.IMA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
FLO 1. 1 OA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 CJO WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK, j Qi0WALNUT RUN. AND PLANK. lOOU
WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1,C;(1 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. Qf0UNDERTAKERS' LUMRKB. 1001
f' KK CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

SEASONED POPLAR. 18G9SEASONED CHERRY.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1 &:0 CIGAR IiOX MAKERS'lOUJ fin ; hoy m 1 v 1.1) i' 1809
SPANISH ' f.tlAK KOX BOARDS,

Fui; SALE LOW.

1809 CARO .1 XA SCANTLING.
CAH ! IN A 11. T. SILLS. 1809
NOK A ,a' SCANTLING.

1809 CFi'AR SHINGLES.
OY1 M..S.S SHINGLES. loOy

MAUJLE, l!l!OT!!ER A CO.,in No. 25ot SOL I II Street.

PANEL FLAX a, ALL THICKNESSES
1 COMMON H ANK, ALL THICKNESSES

1 V V.ilON l'.OAltDS.
land 2 HOE FENCE BOARDS

WH1TH PINE FLOORING HoVhOM

,.U'.U.A." K lJ'ST, ALL SIZES.
... ! ,(, LATH A SPECIALTY.ogether with a general ttusortnieut of Kuildiug Lnmber.for He. le low tor oash. T. A

-- '""" FIFTEENTH and STILfI StVa
T U M 11 K l! U N 1) K K COVE RXJ A I. WAYS DRY. '

Walnut, White l'.i.e, Yellow Pine, Sprueo, Hem- -
lock, etc., always on liitnil at low rates.

WATSON A iILI.INi:iiAT
3 29 .M?.l!!? ! 1 : 'il'lPj! reet, JstU ward.

LECAL NOTICES
T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING

Hair r.ii.'.i'j&rr, ,"uko
JAM,i! M1ERRERI) Administrator.77w,,t

, No. m WALNUT Stioet.


